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W eshow thatthebulk-inversion-asym m etry-typestrain-induced spin-orbitcouplingcan beused to

e�ectively m odify theD resselhausspin splitting in (001)G aAsquantum wellswith sm allwellwidth

and the resulting spin dephasing tim e can beincreased by two ordersofm agnitude to nanoseconds

underrightconditions.The e�ciency ofthisstrain m anipulation ofthe spin dephasing tim e under

di�erentconditionssuch astem perature,electric �eld and electron density isinvestigated in detail.

PACS num bers:72.25.R b,71.70.Fk,72.20.H t,71.10.-w

M anipulation ofthespin coherence/dephasingin Zinc-

blend sem iconductors,where the sym m etry ofthe spin

degreesoffreedom isbroken due to the lack ofinversion

centerofthe crystal,isone ofthe fundam entalsubjects

in sem iconductorspintronics1,2,3 which aim sto incorpo-

ratethespin degreesoffreedom into thetraditionalelec-

tronic devices. It has been shown both experim entally

and theoretically that m any e�ects, such as m agnetic

�eld and electric �eld,can strongly a�ect the spin pre-

cession and spin dephasing.4,5,6,7,8,9 Very recently strain

hasalso been shown to bee�ectivein spin m anipulation.

K ato etal. reported experim entally that strained bulk

sem iconductors exhibit spin splitting in the presence of

applied electric �elds.10 They further used this strain-

induced spin splitting to generate spin polarization in

the presence ofan electric current.11 In this report we

dem onstrate that strain can also be used to e�ectively

controlthe spin coherence and greatly enhance the spin

dephasing tim e (SDT).

Theleadingspin dephasingm echanism in n-typeG aAs

quantum well (Q W ) in the absence of applied elec-

tric �eld along the growth direction is the D’yakonov-

Perel’m echanism 12 due to the Dresselhaus13 spin split-

ting h(k)� �=2.14,15 In (001)Q W with thegrowth direc-

tion alongthez-axis,h(k)containsterm sboth linearand

cubic in k.W hen only the lowestsubband ispopulated,

itreadshx(k)= � kx(hk
2
zi� k2y),hy(k)= ky(hk

2
zi� k2x)

and hz(k) = 0 with  denoting the spin-orbit coupling

strength16 and hk2zi representing the average ofthe op-

erator � (@=@z)2 over the electronic state of the low-

estsubband. Under the in�nite-well-depth assum ption,

hk2zi = (�
a
)2 with a standing for the wellwidth. It has

been shown very recently9 from a fullm any-body kinetic

study ofthe spin dephasing that for narrow wellwidth

with �2=a2 � hk2xi and �2=a2 � hk2yi,the linear term

in h(k)isdom inantand theSDT increaseswith tem per-

ature. Here h� � � i stands for the average subject to the

Ferm idistribution.However,when the wellwidth isbig

enough and/orthe tem perature ishigh enough thatthe

cubicterm isdom inant,theSDT decreaseswith tem per-

atureascom m only expected.9

Strain introduces additional spin splittings and the

leading one is the one of bulk-inversion-asym m etry

type:17 hsx(k)= � D kx(�yy � �zz),h
s
y(k)= � D ky(�zz �

�xx),h
s
z(k)= � D kz(�xx � �yy),and islinearin k. D is

the m aterialconstant. Therefore the linear term ofthe

Dresselhaus spin splitting h(k) can be adjusted by the

strain and thetotalspin splitting term can bewritten as

h
t(k)� �=2 with

h
t

x(k)= [(� �+ �)+ k
2
y]kx ; (1)

h
t
y(k)= � [(� �+ �)+ k

2
x]ky ; (2)

and htz(k) = 0 by taking the strain �xx = �yy and

�zz � �xx > 0.10,11 � = (�=a) 2 and � = D � with

� = �zz � �xx. Equations (1) and (2) clearly indicate

that under certain wellwidth and strain, � = � and

the spin splitting can be totally determ ined by the cu-

bic term . In addition,by m odulating the m agnitude of

the strain,the relative m agnitudesofthe linearand cu-

bic term sare varied. Di�erentdependencesofthe SDT

on the externalconditionssuch astem perature,electric

�eld and electron density are therefore expected under

di�erentstrains.Finally one m ay dram atically suppress

the spin dephasing by adjusting the strain to satisfy the

condition �� �= hk 2
�
iwith �= x,y.

W e construct the m any-body kinetic spin Bloch

equations18 by the non-equilibrium G reen function

m ethod19 asfollows:8

_�k;��0 � eE � 5k�k;��0 = _�k;��0jcoh + _�k;��0jscatt (3)

with �k;��0 representing the single-particle density m a-

trix elem ents. The diagonalelem ents �k;�� � fk;� de-

scribe the electron distribution functions ofwavevector

k and spin � (= � 1=2). The o�-diagonal elem ents

�k;1
2
� 1

2

= ��
k;� 1

2

1

2

� �k describe the inter-spin-band cor-

relationsforthe spin coherence.The second term in the

kinetic equations describes the m om entum and energy

inputfrom a uniform externalelectric �eld E along the

x-axis. _�k;��0jcoh on therighthand sideoftheequations

describesthecoherentspin precession around theapplied

m agnetic�eld B (along thex-axis,i.e.,in theVoigtcon-

�guration),the e�ective m agnetic �eld h
t(k) as wellas

thee�ectivem agnetic�eld from theelectron-electron in-

teraction in the Hartree-Fock approxim ation:

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0412385v2
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@fk;�

@t

�
�
�
�
coh

= � 2�
�

[g�B B + h
t

x(k)]Im �k + h
t

y(k)Re�k
	

+ 4�Im
X

q

Vq�
�
k+ q�k; (4)

@�k

@t

�
�
�
�
coh

=
1

2
[ig�B B + ih

t

x(k)+ h
t

y(k)](fk 1

2

� fk� 1

2

)

+ i
X

q

Vq
�

(fk+ q 1

2

� fk+ q� 1

2

)�k � �k+ q(fk 1

2

� fk� 1

2

)
�

: (5)

_�k;��0jscatt denotes the electron-electron, electron-

phonon and electron-im purity scattering. The expres-

sionsofthese term scan be found in Ref.8.O ne notices

that allthe unknowns appear in the scattering term s.

Therefore the kinetic Bloch equations (3) have to be

solved self-consistently to obtain the tem poralevolution

oftheelectron distribution functionsfk;�(t)and thespin

coherence �k(t). The details ofthe calculation are laid

out in Ref. 8. The SDT is obtained by the slope of

the envelop ofthe incoherently sum m ed spin coherence

� =
P

k
j�k(t)j.

18,19,20 It is understood that both true

dissipation and the interference ofm any k states m ay

contribute to the decay. The incoherent sum m ation is

therefore used to isolate the irreversible decay from the

decay caused by interference.19,20

W e include the electron-longitudinaloptical phonon

and the electron-electron Coulom b scattering in the cal-

culation. The im purity density is taken to be zero

throughout the paper. The m ain results ofour calcu-

lation aresum m arized in Figs.1 to 4.In thecalculation

the m aterialparam etersare listed in Ref.8. The width

ofthe Q W is�xed to be 10 nm . The m aterialconstant

D is chosen to be D = 1:59 � 104 m /s following the

experim ent.10
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FIG .1:SD T vs.thebackground tem peratureT underdi�er-

entstrains.The electron density is4� 1011 cm �2 .

Firstweinvestigatethetem peraturedependenceofthe

spin dephasing underdi�erentstrains. The SDT versus

the background tem perature withoutan applied electric

�eld isplotted in Fig.1. Itshowsthatthe tem perature

dependence ofthe SDT under di�erent strains is quite

di�erent.Forsm allstrain,say the strain issm allerthan

0:4�0 (�0 � �=D denotes the strain at which the linear

term in ht isexactly elim inated),thelinearterm in ht(k)

is dom inant and the SDT increases m onotonously with

the tem perature. Forstrain around �0,the contribution

from thecubicterm becom esim portant(oristheonly k-

dependentterm at�= �0),theSDT either�rstincreases

then decreaseswith T when thereisstilllinearterm con-

tribution ordecreaseswith T m onotonically when there

isno linearterm left(�= �0).

Thesebehaviorscan beunderstood asfollows:9 W hen

the tem perature increases, the electron-electron and

electron-phonon scattering is enhanced. Consequently

electronsare driven to a m ore hom ogeneousstate in k-

space. This tends to increase the SDT.In the m ean-

tim e,theincreaseoftem peraturealso driveselectronsto

a higher k-state and thus induces a larger ht(k). This

tendsto reducetheSDT.Both linearand cubicterm sof

ht(k)increasewith k,butwith a di�erentincreaserate.

W hen thelinearterm isdom inant(i.e.,j�� �j> hk 2
�
i),

although its e�ect increases with tem perature, the in-

crease rate isslowerthan thatofthe scattering and the

SDT increases with tem perature. However, when the

cubic term is dom inant,the e�ectofthe cubic term in-

creasesm uch fasterwith tem peraturethan thescattering

and theSDT decreaseswith thetem perature.Thise�ect

isconsistentwith whatobtained from strain-freeQ W ’s.9

From Fig.1 one also notices that when the strain is

applied,the SDT can be greatly enhanced.Atlow tem -

perature it can be as long as nanosecond which is two

ordersofm agnitude largerthan the strain-free case. In

orderto show thestrain dependenceoftheSDT,weplot

in Fig.2 the SDT as a function ofstrain for di�erent

tem peratures. It is seen from the �gure that the SDT

�rst increases with strain untilit reaches a m axim um

and then decreases with it. It is again noted that at

low tem perature (120 K )the varying range ofthe SDT

versus � sweeps over two orders ofm agnitude with the

m axim um SDT being 2.5 ns. It is known that for Q W

with sm allwidth,the SDT isin the orderoftensofpi-

coseconds.Thepresentresultsindicatethepossibility of
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FIG .2: SD T vs. strain at two tem peratures. The electron
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using strain to obtain a very long SDT in G aAsQ W ’s.

The physicsofthe �-� dependence can be understood

as following: For Q W with a = 10 nm ,� = 1:72� 103

m /s. W hen T = 120 K and electron density is 4� 1011

cm �2 ,hk2xi = hk2yi = 2:21� 102 m /s. Therefore for

strain-free case (� = 0)the linear term in Eqs.(1) and

(2)isoneorderofm agnitudelargerthan thecubicterm .

Introducing a positive strain reducesthe linearterm ,at

certain strain hk2xi� (�� �)= 0 and ht(k) is greatly

suppressed. Therefore one obtains a very large SDT.�

predicted from aboveequation at120K (300K )is0:87�0
(0:74�0 ashk

2
xi= 4:53� 102 m /sat300 K ),which isin

good agreem entwith 0:9�0 (0:75�0)in Fig.2.

Next we turn to the problem ofthe applied-electric-

�eld dependence ofthe SDT under di�erentstrains. In

Fig.3(a),theSDT isplotted againsttheapplied electric

�eld E .Itisnoted thatwhen the electron �eld islarger

than 500 V/cm ,hot-electron e�ect21 starts to play an

im portant role.8 It is seen from the �gure that the �-

E dependence is sim ilar to the �-T dependence. Fig-

ure 3(b)showsthe strain dependence ofthe SDT under

di�erent electric �elds. Again,one observesa peak un-

der certain strain. These behaviors are understood as

the electric �eld also a�ects the spin dephasing in two

com peting ways:O n onehand,itdrivestheelectronsto

higherm om entum states;O n theotherhand,itraisesthe

hot-electron tem perature and therefore the scattering is

strengthened.

Finally,ashk2
�
idependsnotonly on tem perature,but

also on electron density,we show the strain dependence

ofthe SDT atdi�erentelectron densities. The external

electric �eld is assum ed to be zero. The result is sum -

m arized in Fig.4. O ne �nds that the �-� dependence

also shows a peak for each electron density. M oreover,

the peak m ovestowards sm allstrain when the electron

density increases.Thisisin consistentwith thefactthat

hk2
�
iincreaseswith theelectron density.

In conclusion,we have studied the e�ect ofstrain on
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FIG .3: Electron �eld dependence ofthe SD T.SD T vs. the

applied electric �eld E under di�erent strains (a) and the

strain �atdi�erentelectric �elds(b).Theelectron density is

4� 10
11

cm
�2
.
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thespin dephasingin (001)G aAsQ W ’swith asm allwell

width under di�erent conditions such as tem perature,

electric�eld and electron density.W eshow thatonecan

e�ectively adjusttheDresselhausspin splittingviastrain

in two dim ension case. Especially at certain conditions

theDresselhausspin splitting can bem ostly canceled by

the strain and one m ay getan extrem ely long SDT (up

to nanosecondsin com parison to tens ofpicosecondsin

ordinary strain-freesam ple)in narrow G aAsQ W ’s.This

providesa uniqueway to controlthespin coherenceand

gettwo-dim ensionaldeviceswith extrem ely long SDT.
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